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at form of singularovelinets always
endw a woman. 'delicacy of her
hearth dmanding •9ge of climate
she rpsired to ngladand had pasei
the pried since her malat thefavor-
ite reort of travelles from the warm
ktitu --C'helteahsd

Her lresence thy, had excited quite
a furor nmong naties and visiters, and
Alexander numbesi not more victories
than did Mrs. Jee igham; though her
coaquestswere. oton the embattled
plain, but in the Beet walks of the
•go'•'peie i p eme, or in the glitter-
ing ad grlanded ill-rmom.

For thoue who wia for a description
of ourbearty, we All.briefy a•teh
her. iarg whose flasuh-
'u i"ttre by a expre-
sioof such endsr hepgness, that
every look eas a prayer; a skin of the
finest and clearest olive, now utterly
colaerlesr, now glowing as sunset;

-_ b.•sk and shining; anda form so
euisitsly pliant, so faultlessly pro-
partioned, that every movement was

e, every attitude worthy of perpe-
tatio bythe sculptor's chisel. With
auch attractions, it is no marvel
hat hu,*d was an object of eager
Coaptiln; but, disdaining the allure-

wt hioh rank possesses, the tempta-
ti•- which affluence equal to her own
held feoth, she selected from her host
of adirer Henry Pembroke, the scion
ofa oerz bon noble, Catholic family,

Spig a g~nealogy without a blot
-ad a fne ny pemon, appee to

have ecial claim to sch ditinc-
tio, unless a lose, whose vehemence
and intensity oten hkrried him into

p distrst and suspicion, can
ledyo. The day of" er nuptiba

hadan ,ied, and Imomnda sealed her
thlyfate for weal or woe, and be-cams the wife of Henry Peibroke.-

The ceremony over, the married lovers
entered their travelling carriage, and
st ffofr the Catinent.

. . .* *
It wuassa enang in early spring;

earth, air, ad sly, were fraught with
beauty, and fild every sbnse, even to
ov•erowing, wi a deep yet subdued
feeling of enjynent-one of those. eve-

S whe n, at t ight o Creation in
salsfitaees sad te ion, the heart
is humbled in lowly worship of the
divine Creator, aid, the better acties
of the soul awakened, itapasts to ex-
ehaag• the persiang interests of Time
for the fadels gosess of Eternity! I
hads• a esting stroll among the
riatseft at Rome, and, my

-- • In ea d • s'a. by the
Churek of Sin iovaani Laterano, I
entered its open potals. The last chant
of vespers was paling through the
aisle, low, sweet,.and solemn. In a
few minutes, all 'hom devotion and
curiosity had ealle thitherhad left the
eds•se, ad, founemysel as fancied

nWhile .ml iZ It res-4or
were is ie arinRome that a

was startledly iabofemi-
,ine agony ea I tL found that
the screein t ysqf the edlge-
si9Suesof which ador
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italy, where the balmy breeze and the
rich perfume were the only incense she
inhaled. Her temperament, warm and
-lowing as the clime where her first
life-breath was drawn,.exhibited itself
in the fond and passionate love which
she bore her husband, and made every
sacrifice of personal vanity or pleasure
trifling and inconsequent, if a tender
smile froBhim rewarded her self-denial.

But Pembroke, not satisfied with all
that she had abandoned for his sake,
with that strange overweening selfish.
ness which so often degenerates into
cruelty with man, who, because the
being over whose affections he rules
with omnipotent sway has no fresh
oflbring to make to his love or vanity,
forgets the thousand already conceded,
became changed in manner, and
though still restlessly suspicious, cold,
moody, and sullen. This was the wreck
ofthe happiness of both-the basis of the
tragedy which ultimately supervened.
The nature of Imoinda, quick,, ardent,
and generous, while it eagerly returned
love for love, resented indignantly aught
of caprice or coldness. She insisted on
leaving their quiet retreat, and in an
evil hour proceeded alone to Florencea
where she plunged with desperate
gaiety into every scene of pleasure that
solicited.

Her husband, apparently reckless of
her conduct, though really loving her
still, and cognizant of her every action,
followed her incognito to the city where
she resided. At a masked ball given
dauring the Carnival at the Pitti Palace,
she had been throughout the evening
the partner of the Prince Gonsalvi, a
young nobleman, alike distinguished
for the graces of his person and the
extent of his licentiousness. While
seated with him in a temporary pavilion
in the garden, her husband suddenly
app rebefore her.

The rude violence with which he
seized her roused the wrath of her com-
pan•on; a seuffle ensued, and the young
Prince was felled to the earth by a blow
which left him to all appearance dead.

Pembroke fled. From that period. no
tidings of his fate had ever reached the
innocent but wretched and bereaved
Imoinda. Accusing herself as the cause
of his expatriation, for it was generally
thought that he had gone to America,
uncertain even whether he yet lived,
her remorse became ceaseless and
acute. The engines she had'thought-
lessly employed to recover, as she
hoped, his lost affection, had turned
against herself and levelled every hope
of human enjoyment in the dast.. What
now to her were fame. beauty, fflu-
ence t Her possession of these was odly
valuable if subservient to the happiness
or gratificatiog of the one only being
she loved,' an he had deserted her!
believing her, how falsely!-faithless,

nloving, and disloyal.
The sympathy oa Lit classes encom-I

passed her. But there was no balm in
gentlest word. The voice of flat-

tery o U ed her footsteps wherever
she appeared, but its accents sounded
hollow and heartless. Often did she
turn from the gilded saloons into which
the a isnateurp•y of friends hur-
riedi~ and• see her llonely chanm-
be press with sad agonized ca-
renses the miniature of Pembroke to
her heart shad lips, and feel that, could
she once meoe be th companion of his
hearth and ne nuakindness should

oea morn i her lips, or tempt
timrr f ira Useat into that lpvity

`la Adeoeived bhim, and stompedm
the t misery m everys moment she

n- It was three, year after his dius
that thefearful scene wbsh

I e tok place in the Church of
.Laterans. Imoinda had

led by the fase of the
-whuse- eloquence and gona

Swith its eehoes. Little
that the very man before
wed in penitence was he

whom, errors all forgotten and ifr
given, she yet loved with the freshnes
sad concentration of happy and by-
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the vows that he had uttered. of the
impassable gulph that he had placed
between them; and, seizing a poniard. I
which he had concealed in his vest,
was about to plunge it into his heart.
when she wrenched it fromn his grasp,
and, falling on her knees to implore
forgiveness of Heaven and him, buried
it to the hilt in her own breast !

He recovered, and is yet living.-
But she, the faithful and the fond, was
dead! All the fervent and stormy pas-
sions which had alternately transported
her to the summit of earthly bliss, or
plunged her in the lowest depths of
mental despondence, were hushed in
sternal stillness. She was dead! The
shafts of calumny could no longer
wound, the allurements of the world
seduce, the presence of joy brighten,
or the bitterness of sorrow grieve. She
was at peace. Let but a few months
thus roll on, and she would be forgotten
by all, save one, in whose mind memo-
ry would ceaselessly ply the work of
pain. In the silence of night, in the
cold grey dawn of the morning, when
there was lest for others, there should
be no repoh for him-the unswerving
faith, :he passionate devotedness, the
wild embrace, and the dying struggles
of Imoinda would stand between him
and sleep, and make the couch of obliv-
ion the scene of vivid and acutest con-
sciousaess. In the service of his Creator
alone no shall find peace-in assisting
his felow-creatures the only solace for
a woundet spirit.

Tat Hto AND THE PRtrn.a.-W hen
Temerlane had finished building his
pyranid of seventy thousand human
skulls, and was seen standing at the
gate f Damascus, glittering in steel,
with uis battle-axe on his shoulder. till p
his fierce hosts filed out to new victo-
ries aid new carnatre. the pale looker d
on might have fancied that nature was
in herdeath throes; for havoc and des- ;
pair hid taken possession of the earth p
-the ton of manhood seemed setting c

in seas of blood. Yet it might be on
that very gala-day ofTemerlane, a little
boywas playing nine-pins on the streets
of UlMmtz, whose history was more im-
portMt to men than that of twenty
Tamerlanes. The Tartar Khan, with
his slaggy demons of the *ilderness,
"paseed away like a whirlwind." to be
forgdtea forever: and that German
artisan has wrought a benefit, which is
yet inmeasurably expanding itself, and
will continue to expand itself through
alrcountries and through all times.-
VWhat are the conquests and expeditions
4 -the whole corporations of captains,
tem Walter the Pennyless to Napoleon
Jonaparte, compared with these move-
ible types of Faust ! Truly, it is a
iortyfying thing for your conqueror

a reflect how perishable is the metal
which he hammers with such violence;
Low the kind earth will soon shroud up
lis bloody foot-prints; and all that be

ehieved an4 skillfully piled together
ill be but like his own canvass city of
camp-this evening loud withlife, td-

borrow all struck and vanished-" a few
earth-pits and heaps of straw. For here,
s always, it continues true. that the
Ieepest force is the stillest; that, as

the fable, the a~ld shining of the sn
all silentlyaecomplishwht the fierce
ustering of the tempest iu*ain essay-

Above all•, .i is ever t~teep am
d that, not by material, but by moal

lwer, are men and their actos so
ued. How noiseless is thought .
orolling ofdS or imamenseml ummyt ofeg-
S ggwaons attend its movements.-

at bscre andsaegestered aes
pay the head be meditating w aich is

eI6 day to be crowned with more than
I perisl authority! for kings and am-

rors will be among its minstering
rvants; it will rule not over but in

heads--aad with these its solitary
am'binations of ideas and with magic
- arml, be.d the world to its wall!
time may comenwhea Nsleoli

- ef will better known J his
that.er his battles, ad thevietory

I Wate no prove less manmeatosthan
openiang oaire firstMochanics' In-

#t. of [cadryl

Cuu.-A arremspouah of the Es-
pieswrites from Bavai', as follews:

"The arrival of the new Minister
from Spain is looked for daily and when
th event takes place, I e tave
tedoa to believe his receptioa
an bnlt lattering. A British est

Slaly madr hisapepme here,
,i Charestoi, ad dily lel'a•

chmated with the Goverr, bf S
Cport of his mission is a e -

Au. a lookeron in ths isand
snse tie, with notiverthe modt im-
pIal, I am co• oientiously led to
believe that the die is being a and
the destiny of Cuba about besg neald

the New York Mbrmer tbat.w_nbibition came off in Wiliamtrea

yesterday, between two weah satd

e from so m d ealt in
-es t ation. Upwards

mad pmonm gatea tbn
revs, to witness nthe e.,t

nded by one getting the othes's head
under his arm,- {tt Toml yer would
term "in chaeery?,) and pounding his
vietim until his painm was expended,
and the other ecred "enoungkb.

Da. Wasra's FAN.Y.--The reoeot
Imuitythat has ocurred to this inter-

e ,tinmiy, has incited their old
fr uBonin o to raise for them a

hanadun donatie, as a testimeial of
coatinued friedsbip.- The widow ofth$e 00 Dr. Parkmla headr the list
Asih 3500, whlh has already reached
s2o000.

LEGAL SALES
Estatrof Rosalie Ricaard, (rcidea 0!

Jant Laouias Ilirt.) deeaused.
CTATE OF LOL'ISIANA-Fourtsenth Ju-
kJ dieial District Court in and for the Parish oi
St. Mary.-By virtue of the power in me vested
by law, and in pursuance of the deliberatios of
a famnily meeting, held before G. N. Seagrwe. a
Notary Public, on the 25th day of March, S50,
duly homologated and approved, and also b! vir-
tue of an order issued trom the honorable Ditriet
Court in and for the parish on St. Mary, tnder
date the 27th day at March, 1?-s0, I will repose
for public sale to the last and highest bidakr. a:
the la4alrdnce of the deceased, in this [arosi
on the premises of P'hilebert H~bert, on SA i-
U RD)AY, the 4th day of May, 1&10, at the Atet
of 10 ,' clock, A. M., the property, real ant per-
oal, blonghing to said successton, conssting of

the following, to wit"
HIAttRLT, a negress, aged about 57 parr
BETs, a negresm, aged about 16 year-a fine

cook, seamstress, wuash.r and ironer, anof good
character.

A dwelling house., kitchen, corn housand out
houses. fencing, &c., rattle, hogs, poultt house-
hold and kitchen iorniture, feather bedsnd bed-
ding, and manyother articles too tediouto men-
tion.

Term s.- All siams of $10 and ter on a
credit of one, two and three years, andll sums
under that amount casn; purchasers finishing
their notes, with good and approved seerity, in
solide, payable at the epochs aforesaid,4d con-
ditioned to bear interest at eiht per oat. per
annum from maturity until paid in fuiand all
property subject to mortgage or privilp to re
main specially mortgaged until full and Inl pay-
ment of the notes, with interest as aforeid.

)t24? L. R. CURTIS. Adnmninator.

iSrweuuio de Rosalie R iceardjLVu, i e
de Jrm Loasi HOvrt) Jdedi

ETAT DE LA LOUlSlANE.--our de I
1 District, Paroisse Ste. Marie.-En ertu du <

povovir dont je sus revata.par b lu et con-
f rmanent au delit'rations d'ne asseibide de
samile. tenue pardevant G. N. Seage, No-

taire Publie, le 25 Mars, 1830, dmenbomolo-
godes et confirmdes, et aissi en Mert din ordre i
dmand de I*boorable Cour de Districdans et .
pour la paroisse Ste. Marie, en date du 7 Mars,
1850, j exposerai en veate publique, ai dernier
et plus hat eplbrieear, la derire sidence
du defuat, dues cette paroisse, o demere actu-
ellemnent Philibert Hbert, le SAMEL, d4me
jour de Mai prochain, at 10 heures du mtin, les
propridtm, et peronieles, appaersemt su mc-
cenos susmdite, svoir:

HaKIirr,une ngreue,aged'envimre 57 as.
Brurs, une ngresse, d'nevirm 16 te, belle

cuisimire, bhachimmeuse et coutaursere bonse
conduite.

Use iaison, une cauisie, au mlguen-e-mais,
des hMagards, barrires, dce. Aus, e bes-
tbaux, cocheas, taille, meubles de mmson et
batterie de cuisiae, lits de plumes, covetums et
bencoup d'autres obljts dent Idumenawto se-
rail euuanuyeuse.

Conditioms de Vem--Toutes summesSe410
et au-dlel, n erat de u, deux et etstam;
uutes summes au-dessmos de $SI u0 aut:

les schdtrts devaut foimir lers biute, ue
bonne et saffisante sdcurited, payables ss su-
dites pmtaues, et ceaditikmnde a potmIr *

* t*rurs par au, a la siatuBit4jwA't pa>-
fait paiement, et toutes propridti sujetes hy-
pothdque ou privilge retesuat oepdcir t hy-
putbdques juaqu'aa pesaemt pleisu* fai& du
usdits bl!etx et indrts. %

L. R. CURTIS, Ahaniatsr.
Paroisse Ste. Marie, 28 Mars, 1850
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BUSINESS CARDS.
A NTHIIO\Y W. BAKER, dttornap~-w. LI1opposite the Court House, Frankli. M7

WT-ILLIAM C. DWIG:HT,Atrweqra*Lear,
v has removed his office to the front room

over thestore lately occupied by Messrs. Hare &.
Birdcall, at the corner of Main and Jackson
streets. 1-3m*

|yLVID KER. Cunsa.llor and Auorney-at-
U Lar, will attend promptly to all business
confided to his care.

'Office ol ite the residence of Thomas
-as•I ll, E., W illow treet. Dec. 27

HEiNRI C. WILSON, Auorvey at Lair,
h~.ing Int.d in Fr.** u.ll ee.- t,

the petice of hil profession in the sever courts

,f the Fourteenth Judicial District. Presuio
business contidd to hi. Care will be promptly
attended to. j. Otli second door th
I:edinag Room. _14

A. R. SPLAE- U. C. C" o..

JSPLANE & COOK, Auornoys and Coan-

olras at Lnr, have aociaLsd thgui e

in the practice of their profession. Legal bai-
ness of all kinds promptly attended to.

1am Office on Main street, Frankhli, La.

O T I C E.-The undersigned, having beem
duly counmisioned and sworn, offers his ser-

vices to the citizens of Bt. Mary, as NOTA&Y
PreLic in and for said parish. Allbusinms en-
trusted to his care will meet with every passibs

attention and despatch. s BHis ofic sopsa
at all hours. .L I. CURTIS,

S14 Office No. 2 Carson's Building, up tis.

1 miasasoned mand swww * in as
hiervicesa b pto p a the

Mary, aso•Novar PUaLcA in 3. r th
parish. All business entrusted to him will -
cmive his personal attention, as we as all pos-
sible despach.

- O5ce open at all hour
GEO. N. SEAOGKAVE,

x14 Ofice under the Odd-Fellows' Mall_

LIAAC W. ARTHrL JOHN THOMAS.

L W. ARTHUR & CO., Cemaseissri r-
AAEU and General Groers, Noe.28 ad 2

New Levee, New Orleans.
SA large assrmentofGoeiead Prm -

rvisions, Wines and Liquors, always a m a

te lowest rates. m

TO WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLER
DANIEL MELVILLE, Whlmk

Dealer in Weahrs, Jwrr~ y and Fsnp
Godls, No. 24 Chartres stest (up ss)

the masuhetaroy o Melville & Co., New Yaor
a gret variety mew ad *abiah Jewelry,
Gold Peas nud Holders &c., s wLdbe wi

be old at New York p .iea

m- The attention of all who take &gflefl-
ote hIkeusme eae to alrge aneum
Lomoka, Medoam, oe. All*

DENTISTRY.
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